CONDUCT OF SCHOOL-BASED FEEDING PROGRAM AND COMPLEMENTARY PROGRAM (OK SA DEPED) PERFORMANCE IMPLEMENTATION REVIEW FOR CY 2019

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary Schools Administrators
    Secondary Schools Administrators
    All Division Health and Nutrition Personnel
    Secondary Nurse

1. ‘Project HIMOOG’ is the umbrella program of this Division that aims to strengthen the Health and Nutrition Programs (Oplan Kalusugan sa DepED) in order to provide a much effective and yet attainable and realistic goals in providing health services to the learners. School-Based Feeding Program is one of the 6 flagship programs of Oplan Kalusugan sa DepED along its complementary programs like Gulayan sa Paaralan Program, Deworming and Water, Hygiene and Sanitation in Schools (OK sa DepED flagships).

2. In connection to this, the field is hereby informed that there will be a Performance Implementation Review on the School-Based Feeding Program and Complementary Program (Ok sa DepED) for calendar year 2019 on January 11, 2020, Saturday, 8:00 AM at Criselle Crown Center, Barangay San Jose, Digos City.

3. The activity aims to:
   - evaluate school level implementation of all health programs (OK sa DepED) in 2019;
   - identify concerns, issues and gaps in program implementation;
   - present SBFP catch-up plans for CY 2020;
   - map out strategies in support to the feeding gaps from January to March 2020;
   - present future plans for SY 2020-2021;
   - learn lessons from video presentations of all regional winners on SBFP best practices.

4. The breakdown of the participants are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Division Superintendent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Schools division Superintendent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief ES – SGOD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem School-Based Feeding Program Coordinators</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem and Secondary School Clinic Teachers/ OK sa DepED Focal Persons</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Health Personnel</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Nurse</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Travelling and incidental expenses of participants are chargeable to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.
6. Teachers who will join the training will earn Service Credits for the hours rendered with reference to Section d of DepED Order No. 53, s. 2003, s. 2003 in granting service credits, to wit: "Attendance/participation in special DepED projects and activities which are short in duration...if such are held during summer vacation or during weekends".

7. Division Personnel who will attend on a weekend will earn Compensatory Overtime Credit (COC) for the hours rendered.

8. For information and compliance.

CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent

[Signature]
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